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A B S T R A C T

Background: Eurycomanone (EN) is a diterpenoid compound isolated from the roots of Eurycoma longifolia
(E. longifolia). Previous studies have confirmed that E. longifolia can enhance bone regeneration and bone strength.
We previously isolated and identified ten quassinoids from E. longifolia, and the result displayed that five aqueous
extracts have the effects on promotion of bone formation, among whom EN showed the strongest activity.
However, the molecular mechanism of EN on bone formation was unknown, and we further investigated in this
study.
Methods: After the verification of purity of extracted EN, following experiments were conducted. Firstly, the
pharmacologic action of EN on normal bone mineralization and the therapeutic effect of EN on Dex-induced bone
loss using zebrafish larvae. The mineralization area and integral optical density (IOD) were evaluated using
alizarin red staining. Then the vital signaling pathways of EN relevant to OP was identified through network
pharmacology analysis. Eventually in vitro, the effect of EN on cell viability, osteogenesis activities were inves-
tigated in human bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) and C3H10 cells, and the molecular mechanisms
by which applying AKT inhibitor A-443654 in hMSCs.
Results: In zebrafish larvae, the administration in medium of EN (0.2, 1, and 5 μM) dramatically enhanced the
skull mineralization area and integral optical density (IOD), and increased mRNA expressions of osteoblast for-
mation genes (ALP, RUNX2a, SP7, OCN). Meanwhile, exposure of EN remarkably alleviated the inhibition of bone
formation induced by dexamethasone (Dex), prominently improved the mineralization, up-regulated osteoblast-
specific genes and down-regulated osteoclast-related genes (CTSK, RANKL, NFATc1, TRAF6) in Dex-treated bone
loss zebrafish larvae. Network pharmacology outcomes showed the MAPK and PI3K-AKT signaling pathways are
closely associated with 10 hub genes (especially AKT1), and AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin was selected as the candidate
analysis pathway. In hMSCs and C3H10 cells, results showed that EN at appropriate concentrations of 0.008–5 μM
effectively increased the cell proliferation. In addition, EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM) significantly stimulated osteo-
genic differentiation and mineralization as well as significantly increased the protein phosphorylation of AKT and
GSK-3β, and expression of β-catenin, evidencing by the results of ALP and ARS staining, qPCR and western
blotting. Whereas opposite results were presented in hMSCs when treated with AKT inhibitor A-443654, which
effectively inhibited the pro-osteogenesis effect induced by EN, suggesting EN represent powerful potential in
promoting osteogenesis of hMSCs, which may be closely related to the AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway.
Conclusions: Altogether, our findings indicate that EN possesses remarkable effect on bone formation via activating
AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway in most tested concentrations.
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The translational potential of this article: This study demonstrates EN is a new effective monomer in promoting bone
formation, which may be a promising anabolic agent for osteoporosis (OP) treatment.
1. Introduction

Bone formation is the process of new bone occurrence and matura-
tion, whereas its abnormal frequently cause serious consequences, and
that osteoporosis (OP) and periodontitis are the most obvious [1]. Among
them, OP considered as a common chronic bone disease charactered by
reducing bone mass and density of bone mineralization, ultimately
leading to an increased risk of fracture [2]. With the aging of society, OP
has become a widespread global health disease affecting more than 200
million of people [3]. In clinical, anabolic agents are primary drugs
applied in promoting bone formation for severe bone loss, and among
with whom parathyroid hormone (PTH) analogs (teriparatide and aba-
loparatide) and sclerostin monoclonal antibody (romosozumab) were
approved by US FDA currently [4]. Notably, the above-mentioned
anabolic agents can rapidly increase bone mineral density and reduce
prevalence of nonvertebral and vertebral fractures, especially suitable for
the treatment of women with postmenopausal OP accompanied by high
risk of fracture or glucocorticoid induced OP (GIOP) [5–7]. However,
there are several concerns that include the risk of developing osteosar-
coma (teriparatide) [8], hypercalcemia (abaloparatide) [6], and cardio-
vascular events (romosozumab) [5]. In order to cope with the above
shortcomings, the methods for treatment of OP based on natural products
has attracted increasing attention in recent years, by which high
throughput screening of natural products is an important mean to obtain
active ingredients of anti-osteoporosis drugs.

Eurycoma longifolia (E. longifolia) is a traditional medicinal plant
mainly grown inMalaysia, Indonesia and other Southeast Asian countries
[9]. Chemical compositions from E. longifolia are varied, and the active
components extracted from its leaves, stems and roots are mainly diter-
penoids of quassinoid skeleton and canthin-6-one alkaloids, e.g., Eur-
ycomaoside, Eurycolactone, Eurycomalactone, Eurycomanone (EN) and
Pasakbumin-B [10–12]. Studies have shown E. longifolia possesses a va-
riety of pharmacologic properties, such as anti-tumor, anti-malaria,
improve male sexual dysfunction et al. [13]. A previous study revealed
the crude extract of E. longifolia had protective effects on the OP induced
by orchidectomy through upregulating osteoprotegerin gene expression
[14]. Considering the crude extract of E. longifolia has multitudinous
components, it is of great significance to obtain active components of
E. longifolia that play a positive role in bone through high throughput
screening. Hence in our preliminary study, the isolation and identifica-
tion of ten quassinoids (EL-1-EL-10) from E. longifolia were conducted.
Results shown that most tested concentrations of five water-soluble
quassinoids from the roots of E. longifolia (EL-1-EL-5) have the effects
on promotion of bone formation, among whom EL-5 (which known as
EN) showed the strongest activity [15]. As one of the bioactive compo-
nents in E. Longifolia, EN play a crucial role in promoting bone formation
may due to its functional activity in lipid metabolism and sex hormone
metabolism [16,17], while the exact mechanism is worth exploring in
depth.

Zebrafish, perceived as bony fish, have been developing rapidly in
recent years due to advantages such as small individual size, high
reproductive capacity, transparent embryos for easy viewing, high sur-
vival rate of larvae, and a short experimental period, rendering them
suitable for disease replication and high-throughput drug screening [18].
Notably, zebrafish larvae have been widely applied to bone research due
to their highly similar bone structure to that of humans [19]. Like
mammals, zebrafish form bone through intramembranous ossification
and endochondral ossification. Among them, intramembranous ossifi-
cation is the dominant form of ossification in zebrafish bones and occurs
in the cranial roof, while the chondroosteogenesis occurs on the surface
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of cartilage and forms in the lower jaw of zebrafish [20]. For zebrafish
larvae, the miniralization begins 3–4 dpf (day-post-fertilization), and
until day 7, parts of the notochord begin to mineralize and form verte-
brae directly [21]. Simultaneously, both osteoblasts and osteoclasts exist
in zebrafish larvae [22]. Thus, the zebrafish larvae skull contains suffi-
cient and necessary cells for bone formation and absorption activity,
making it easy for researchers to obtain the OP phenotype by using
glucocorticoids (GCs) [23]. Above all, with the continuous development
and improvement of zebrafish bone research methods, zebrafish larvae
are widely used in the study of screening of bone-protecting drugs,
especially bone anabolic agents.

Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) are multifunctional
stem cells, which can be differentiated into various specialized cell types
in vitro, such as osteoblasts, chondrocytes and adipose cells [24]. When
BMSCs differentiated into osteoblasts, which are responsible for the
stimulation of the bone formation process in vivo by producing bone
matrix, calcium deposits, and osteoblastic cytokines [25]. Most impor-
tantly, decreased quantity and osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs
commonly reduced bone formation [26] and increased osteoblast
apoptosis, which are closely related to osteoporosis [27]. Besides, C3H10
is a mesenchymal progenitor cells from murine with similar osteogenesis
mechanisms action of BMSCs. Recently, BMSCs and C3H10 cells have
become common cells for studying bone relevant experiments [28]. It is
reported that naringin has a protective effect on Dex-induced bone for-
mation reduction in BMSCs through the PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling
pathway [29], sesamin extracted from Fagara was confirmed to enhanced
osteoblastic differentiation of BMSCs via regulating the Wnt/β-catenin
pathway [30], and amygdalin derived from bitter apricot kernel promote
the differentiation of C3H10 cells to accelerated the fracture healing
process by regulating TGF-β/Smad signaling pathway [31]. Taken
together, promoting MSCs osteogenesis through natural products may be
a promising therapeutic strategy.

Here, we explored the roles of EN on bone formation in zebrafish
larvae, and the molecular mechanisms in mesenchymal stem cells. The
experimental results revealed that EN represent powerful potential on
stimulating bone mineralization and ameliorating the inhibitory effect
induced by Dex in zebrafish larvae. Besides, EN possessed active effects
on promoting osteogenic differentiation in hMSCs and C3H10 cells,
which might be associated with the upregulation of AKT/GSK-3β/β-cat-
enin signaling (see Fig. 1).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Solution preparation

EN (chemical structure as shown in Fig. 2a) was provided by the
Guangdong Provincial Key Laboratory for Research and Development of
Nature Drugs (Zhanjiang, China). The original mass spectra and purity
detection of EN are available in supplementary materials. It was solved in
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Solarbio, Beijing, China) to 25 mM and
maintained at 4 �C, followed by diluting to the indicated concentrations
for experiments using Modified Eagle's Medium alpha (α-MEM; Gibco,
Grand Island, NY, USA) or egg water (containing 5.0 mM NaCl, 0.17 mM
KCl, 0.33 mM CaCl2 and 0.33 mM MgSO4).
2.2. Zebrafish husbandry and experimental designs

Wild-type zebrafish (AB strain) were purchased from Shanghai Fish-
Bio Co., Ltd. Company (Shanghai, China), and maintained in a day/night
cycle (14 h/10 h, respectively) at 28 �C. Zebrafish larvae were grown in



Fig.1. Workflow of experiments of zebrafish larvae, network pharmacology analysis, and validation experiment of mesenchymal stem cells in vitro.
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egg water containing methylene blue (0.1 g/100 ml). Zebrafish larvae
were randomly divided into 5 groups in 12-well plates at 3 days post
fertilization (dpf) for alizarin red S (ARS) staining (n ¼ 12–15 larvae/
well/group) and RNA isolation (n ¼ 30 larvae/well/group), and the
groups were as follows: (1) Control (Con); (2) EN 0.2 μM; (3) EN 1 μM;
(4) EN 5 μM. To investigate the effect of EN in Dex-induced bone loss
zebrafish larvae, groups were as follows: (1) Con; (2) Dex10 μM; (3) EN
0.2 μM þ Dex 10 μM; (4) EN 1 μM þ Dex 10 μM; (5) EN 5 μM þ Dex
10 μM. Egg water containing different agents were changed once a day in
zebrafish larvae until 9-dpf.
2.3. ARS and quantitative analysis

As a dye that specifically binds calcium salts, ARS is commonly per-
formed to assess bone mineralized matrix deposition, which is a crucial
index of bone formation. Zebrafish larvae ARS staining was conducted as
previously described [32]. Briefly, zebrafish larvae at 9-dpfwere collected,
and then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 2 h at room tem-
perature. Ethanol (50%) prepared with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
was added for dehydration 10 min or so. After washing with PBS 3 times,
followed by staining with 0.1% (weight/volume) ARS and placed over-
night. Next day, a fresh bleach solution (containing 1.5% H2O2 and 1%
KOH) was added approximately 30 min in zebrafish larvae, and subse-
quently soaked in 0.5% KOH and glycerin at ratios of 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3,
respectively. Eventually, we photographed zebrafish larvae with a stereo
microscope (SOPTOP SZN71, Ningbo, China), and the Image-Pro Plus 6.0
software (IPP; Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA)was utilized for the
quantitative analysis of the mineralization area and integral optical den-
sity (IOD).
2.4. RNA isolation and gene expression analysis

Total RNA from each group was extracted in zebrafish larvae using
the TRIZOL reagent (Abcam, Austin, TX, USA), whereafter synthesizing
the cDNA through the PrimeScript™ RT Master Mix reagent kit (Takara,
Dalian, China) on request to manufacturer's instructions. Reverse tran-
scription reaction conditions were as follows: 37 �C for 15 min; 85 �C for
5 s. Subsequently, quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain
reaction (qRT-PCR) was performed using TB Green Premix Ex TaqII
(TaKaRa, Dalian, China) to detect the mRNA levels of alkaline
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phosphatase (ALP), Runt-related transcription factor 2a (RUNX2a),
osterix (SP7), osteocalcin (OCN), cathepsin K (CTSK), receptor of nuclear
factor-κB (RANKL), nuclear factor of activated T cells 1 (NFATC1), and
TNF receptor-associated factor 6 (TRAF6). Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was utilized as internal control. Cycling con-
ditions of qRT-PCR were as follows: 95 �C for 5 min for pre-denaturation,
followed by 40 cycles at 95 �C for 15 s and 60 �C for 60 s. Relative
expression was calculated using the 2�ΔΔCT method. Paired primers of
genes were synthesized by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China) (Table 1).
2.5. Network pharmacology prediction for EN in osteoporosis

Targets genes and signaling pathways of EN in prevention and
treatment of osteoporosis were predicted as previous described [33].
Briefly, target genes related to EN and osteoporosis were retrieved from
the following databases: Bioinformatics Analysis Tool for Molecular
Mechanism of Traditional Chinese Medicine (BATMAN-TCM; http://bi
onet.ncpsb.org.cn/batman-tcm/), Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man
(OMIM; https://www.omim.org/), DisGeNET (https://www.disgenet.
org/home/), Drugbank (https://go.drugbank.com/), GeneCards
(https://www.genecards.org/), Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO; http
s://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/). Then the original microarray dataset
GSE35958 was analyzed with GEO2R to identify differentially expressed
genes and generate a volcano plot. After obtaining the Venn diagram of
potential osteoporosis of EN, UniProt database (https://www.uni
prot.org/) was used to standardize the target genes. Next, the top 10
hub genes were acquired through Search Tool for the Retrieval of
Interacting Genes/Proteins database (STRING; https://string-db.org/)
and Cytoscape v3.7.2 (https://cytoscape.org/) software (Table 2). Then,
the disease and drug component–core targets–signaling pathways/bio-
logical process interaction network were constructed and analyzed using
Cytoscape v3.7.2 software. Finally, gene ontology (GO) functional
annotation and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG;
https://www.genome.jp/kegg/) pathway enrichment analysis were
conducted by Metascape database and Bioinformatics database (http
://www.bioinformatics.com.cn/).
2.6. Cell culture

C3H10 cells were obtained from the key laboratory of research and
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Fig. 2. The chemical structure of EN and effects of EN on skull mineralization in zebrafish larvae. (a) Chemical structure of EN. (b) Zebrafish larvae were treated with
EN (0.2, 1, and 5 μM), and skull mineralization ability was determined using ARS. (c) Mineralization areaJOTr-D-22-00514R1. (d) Mineralization IOD. (e) The mRNA
expression of osteoblast-related genes (ALP, RUNX2a, SP7, and OCN) on 9-dpf in zebrafish larvae. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 10 zebrafish larvae/
group). #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.01, ###P < 0.001 vs. Con. Scale bar: 100 μm. EN, eurycomanone; ARS, alizarin red S; IOD, integrated optical density; ALP, alkaline
phosphatase, RUNX2a, runt-related transcription factor 2a; SP7, Sp7 transcription factor; OCN, osteocalcin; dpf, days after fertilization; Con, Control. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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development of natural drugs (Zhanjiang, China). C3H10 cells were
cultured in DMEMmedium with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and 1%
penicillin-streptomycin (Solarbio) at 37 �C in an atmosphere with 5%
CO2. When cells density reached 90%, they were digested with 0.25%
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid–trypsin (Gibco) and subcultured at a
ratio of 1:3. Cells were changed medium fluids every two days. To obtain
differentiated cells, C3H10 cells were cultured in osteoblast induction
medium (OIM) containing 10 mM β-glycerophosphate (β-GP) and 50 μg/
ml ascorbic acid (Vit C).

Primary hMSCs were supplied by the Affiliated Hospital of Guangdong
Medical University (Zhan jiang, China). The research was approved by the
ethics committee of the hospital. Primary hMSCs were extracted from
patients who underwent joint replacement. Briefly, bone marrow samples
from clinical surgery were transferred to anti-coagulant tube, and send to
the laboratory with low-temperature holding rapidly. Firstly, an equal
volume of PBS was added to bone marrow samples, followed by repeated
aspiration to fully separate the tissue blocks, and the mixture was slowly
added to a cell separation solution (1:1). After centrifugation at 400�g for
20 min in a high-speed refrigerated centrifuge (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA), the liquid was divided into four layers and the
interlayer cells were extracted. This was followed by addition of PBS to
reach a volume of 10 ml and centrifugation at 250�g for 10 min. Pale red
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cell precipitates were obtained and cultured in 10-cm culture dishes.
Similarly, hMSCs were cultured in α-MEM medium containing 10%
Australian fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin in
an atmosphere with 5% CO2 at 37 �C. Avoid moving cells, until 72 h, the
medium fluids were first replacedwith fresh, and then changed once every
3 days. Primary hMSCs from passages 3–6 was employed in the experi-
ments. In order to detect surface markers, hMSCs were adjusted to
1.0� 106/ml after trypsin digestion. Murinemonoclonal antibodies CD14,
CD19, CD44 and CD73 were prepared with PBS solution, and then incu-
bated in cells at room temperature and away from light for 30 min. After
centrifugation, cells were washed with PBS for 2–3 times and incubated
with FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit lgG (H þ L) secondary antibody under
the same conditions. Washing twice in PBS, hMSCs were detection in flow
cytometry. Primary hMSCs identification are available in supplementary
materials. Besides, to obtain differentiated cells, hMSCs were cultured in
OIM containing 10 mM β-GP, 50 μg/ml Vit C, and 10 nM Dex.
2.7. Cell viability analysis

Cell viability was generally determined via the 3-(4,5-dimethylth-
iazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. To evaluate
the effect of EN on the proliferation of C3H10 cells and hMSCs, they were



Table 1
Primer sequences of genes used in quantitative real-time-PCR.

Species Gene Forward (50–30) Reverse (50–30)

Zebrafish ALP CTGGTGGAAGGTGGACGCATTG CGTGTCATACTCGCTTGTCAGGAG
RUNX2a AGACTCCGACCTCACGACAACC GGCAGCACCGAGCACAGAAAG
SP7 AGGCTTGCTAACACCAACTGGAAG GGGAAACACTGGAGGTCTGGAAG
OCN GTCCTGATCTTCTGCTGCCTGATG GTCACGCTTCACAAACACACCTTC
CTSK GTGCCTGATGACAGAGTGGGAAAG AGCCGCATGATCCTTGGTTCTTC
RANKL ACACTCACGGTCTGAACCTCCTAC ACACCTCTGCCCTGCTCCATG
NFATC1 TCTGCCATTGTTGCCGCCATC TGTCTCGTCTCCACCTGGTTCTAC
TRAF GGTACAAACTCTGCCTGCGACTG CCAGCACTGCCAGCCGAATG
GAPDH CGCTGGTGCTGGTATTGCTCTC GCCATCAGGTCACATACACGGTTG

Human COL1 AAAGATGGACTCAACGGTCTC CATCGTGAGCCTTCTCTTGAG
RUNX2 AGGCAGTTCCCAAGCATTTCATCC TGGCAGGTAGGTGTGGTAGTGAG
SP7 CGGCAAGAGGTTCACTCGTTCG TGGAGCAGAGCAGGCAGGTG
OCN AGGGCAGCGAGGTAGTGAAGAG GCCGATGTGGTCAGCCAACTC

Mouse COL1 GACAGGCGAACAAGGTGACAGAG CAGGAGAACCAGGAGAACCAGGAG
RUNX2 GATGATGACACTGCCACCTCTGAC TGAGGGATGAAATGCTTGGGAACTG
SP7 GACTACCCACCCTTCCCTCACTC TAGACACTAGGCAGGCAGTCAGAC
OCN CAAGCAGGAGGGCAATAAGGTAGTG CGGTCTTCAAGCCATACTGGTCTG

PCR, polymerase chain reaction; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; RUNX2a, runt-related transcription factor 2a; SP7, Sp7 transcription factor; OCN, osteocalcin; CTSK,
cathepsin K; RANKL, receptor of nuclear factor-κB; NFATC1, nuclear factor of activated T cells 1; TRAF6, tumor necrosis trapping receptor associated factor 6; GAPDH,
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; COL1, collagen type I

Table 2
Top 10 genes in the protein–protein interaction network ranked by the degree
method.

Rank UniProt
ID

Gene
symbol

Protein name Degree

1 P12931 SRC Proto-oncogene tyrosine-protein
kinase Src

34

2 P28482 MAPK1 Mitogen-activated protein kinase 1 33
3 P31749 AKT1 RAC-alpha serine/threonine-protein

kinase
28

4 P62993 GRB2 Growth factor receptor bound
protein 2

25

5 P19793 RXRA Retinoid X acid receptor alpha 24
5 Q06124 PTPN11 Tyrosine-protein phosphatase non-

receptor type 11
24

7 P05412 JUN Transcription factor AP-1 23
8 Q16539 MAPK14 Mitogen-activated protein kinase 14 21
8 P61586 RHOA Transforming protein RhoA 21
10 P45983 MAPK8 Mitogen-activated protein kinase 8 20

ID, identifier
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cultured in 96-well plates with the density of 2.5 � 103 and
1.0 � 104 cells/well, respectively. C3H10 cells were treated with 0.008,
0.04, 0.2, 1, 5, and 25 μMEN for 1, 2, 3 days, and hMSCs were exposed to
EN at the same concentrations for 1, 3, 7 days. Thereafter, MTT (20 μl;
5 mg/ml) was added at the corresponding time points. 4 h later, adding
150 μl dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to each well after removing the so-
lution, and cells were incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Ulti-
mately, the optical density (OD) was measured with a microplate
analyzer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, United States) at an
absorbance of 490 nm.

2.8. ALP staining and activity assay

ALP is commonly performed to detect the level of early osteoblast
differentiation. C3H10 cells and hMSCs were seeded into 24-well plates
with the density of 1.0� 104 and 1.0� 105 cells/well, respectively. They
were treated with 0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM EN for 7 days. For C3H10 cells, we
firstly collected the supernatant of each well for the detection of ALP
activity with ALP/AKP kit (Nanjing Jiancheng, Nanjing, China) accord-
ing to the instructions, and OD was detected with a microplate analyzer
at an absorbance of 520 nm. ALP activity is calculated as U/L. Besides,
BCIP/NBT Kit (Leagene, Beijing, China) was conducted to ALP staining.
In accordance with the instructions provided by the manufacturer, cells
were washed 2 times with PBS and then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
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for 30 min or so. Washing 2–3 times of PBS again, the prepared ALP
solution was added to each well, and followed by incubating under given
conditions of normal temperature and away from light for 30 min.
Finally, after removing the solution, stereo microscope was performed to
capture the images.

While for hMSCs, ALP staining was conducted with BCIP/NBT Kit.
Besides, another 24-well plates were lysed overnight with radio-
immunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (RIPA; Beyotime, Shanghai,
China) at 4 �C, soon afterwards incubated at 37 �C with the reagents of
the ALP/AKP kit about 15 min. After adding coloring solution, the OD
value was measured in the same way with a microplate analyzer at
520 nm, followed by the determination of protein concentration with a
bicinchoninic acid (BCA; Solarbio) protein quantitation kit (Beyotime).
In here, ALP activity is specially counted in U/10 mg protein.

2.9. ARS staining and activity assay

Calcium deposition was assessed by ARS staining and activity assay
during osteogenic differentiation. C3H10 cells and hMSCs were inoculated
into 12-well plates with the density of 2.0 � 104 and 2.0 � 105 cells/well,
respectively. C3H10 cells were treated with EN at different indicated
concentrations for 21 days, while EN exposed to hMSCs until 28 days.
Being washed 2 times with PBS, cells were subsequently fixed in 70%
ethanol for 30 min or so. After rinsing with PBS for 2–3 times, cells were
exposed to 0.2% ARS (Sigma, Tokyo, Japan) solution (pH 4.3) and incu-
bated shielding from light at room temperature approximately 30 min.
When the mineralization-positive cells were stained red, followed by
washing cells twice with PBS again, and photographs were captured under
a stereomicroscopewhen the plates were dried. After photographing, 10%
cetylpyridine was added to each well, and following by incubating under
light protection at room temperature for 30min. Then transferred samples
to 96-well plate with 100ul per well, and OD was detected with a micro-
plate analyzer at an absorbance of 562 nm.

2.10. Real-time quantitative PCR (qRT-PCR)

In the light of the instructions of manufacturer, total cell RNA was
extracted with TRIZOL reagent, and cDNA was synthesized using the
PrimeScript™ RT Master Mix reagent kit. Next, TB Green Premix EX Taq
II was put to use for real-time detection. Gene expression levels of
collagen type I (COL1), RUNX2, SP7, OCN in hMSCs and C3H10 cells
were normalized to those of the housekeeping gene GAPDH. Primer se-
quences used in real-time PCR are shown in Table 1. Relative expression
levels of mRNA was calculated with the 2�ΔΔCT method.
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2.11. Western blotting

Western blotting analysis of C3H10 cells and hMSCs were conducted
after 10 days and 14 days, respectively. Briefly, cells were extracted with
a mixture lysis solution composed of RIPA plus phenyl-
methylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF; Beyotime) at the ratio of 100:1, and we
measured the protein concentration with BCA assays according to the
instructions. After separation of samples (10–30 μg protein) through 10%
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, proteins
were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (activated with
methanol 10 min in advance), followed by the incubation with 5% fat-
free milk for 2–3 h. Above membranes were cut according to the size
of protein molecule we needed, and put into the corresponding primary
antibody solution overnight at 4 �C. Antibodies were used against: COL1
(1:1000), RUNX2 (1:1000), SP7 (1:1000) and OCN (1:500) (all from
Abcam); protein kinase B (AKT; 1:1000) and phosphorylated-AKT (p-
AKT; 1:1000) (all from Signalway Antibody, College Park, MD, USA);
GSK-3β (1:500; BD Biosciences, Beijing, China); phospho-GSK-3β (Ser9)
(1:500) and β-catenin (1:500) (all from Cell Signaling Technology,
Danvers, Massachusetts, USA); and GAPDH (1:2000; Abway, Shanghai,
China). Subsequently, aforementioned membranes were further incu-
bated with secondary antibodies of goat anti-rabbit/mouse IgG H&L
(horseradish peroxidase) (1:2000; ORIGENE, Beijing, China) in circum-
stances of room temperature for 2 h. An ultra-hypersensitive electro-
chemiluminescence kit (Beyotime) was performed to visualize the
signals, and imaging results of membrane proteins were quantified via
the ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

2.12. Statistical analysis

Data from each group were expressed as mean � standard deviation.
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to analyze the
differences between groups. When the variance between groups was
equal, the least significant difference post hoc test (P > 0.05); otherwise,
Dunnett's post hoc test will be used. P-values <0.05 was considered
statistically significant. SPSS 26.0 software (IBM Corporation, Armonk,
NY, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

3. Results

3.1. EN enhanced bone formation in zebrafish larvae

Given that mineralization is considered as a vital index in the process
of bone formation, ARS staining in here was performed to investigate the
effect of EN (0.2, 1 and 5 μM) in zebrafish larvae. Our results showed
that, in comparison to the control group, both mineralization area and
IOD of zebrafish larvae treated with diverse concentrations of EN were
observably increased, and 1 μMEN shows the peak induction (Fig. 2b–d).
Besides, treatment with EN, zebrafish larvae showed a markedly
increased in osteogenic genes (ALP, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN), which as
shown in Fig. 2e.

3.2. EN alleviated the inhibition in dex-induced zebrafish larvae bone loss

To further examine the effect of EN on secondary bone loss, zebrafish
larvae were co-treated with EN (0.2, 1, and 5 μM) and Dex (10 μM) until
9-dpf. Results showed that 10 μM Dex caused a significant reduction in
the skull mineralization compared with control. Besides, Dex obviously
promoted the mRNA expression levels of osteoblasts-related genes of
ALP，RUNX2a, SP7 (except for OCN) and osteoclasts-specified genes of
CTSK, RANKL, NFATC1, TRAF6. Conversely, EN has direct protective
effects against bone loss, which significantly improved the mineraliza-
tion and IOD. Intriguingly, EN prominently up-regulated the levels of
osteogenesis genes, but markedly reduced those of osteoclast-related
genes to different degrees (Fig. 3). Above results indicated that EN re-
verses inhibition induced by Dex in zebrafish larvae bone loss.
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3.3. Network pharmacological analysis for EN in osteoporosis

As presented in Fig. 4a–d, 387 target genes related to EN and 4009
target genes related to osteoporosis were identified respectively, among
which 158 target genes of EN in osteoporosis were obtained. Deleting 30
free targets, 128 target genes were identified. As showed in Fig. 4e, there
are 396 connections among 128 targets in the protein–protein interaction
network. Further analysis of the target genes determined the top 10 hub
genes as follows: SRC proto-oncogene, non-receptor tyrosine kinase
(SRC), mitogen-activated protein kinase 1 (MAPK1), AKT serine/threo-
nine kinase 1 (AKT1), growth factor receptor bound protein 2 (GRB2),
retinoid X receptor alpha (RXRA), protein tyrosine phosphatase non-
receptor type 11 (PTPN11), Jun proto-oncogene, AP-1 transcription
factor subunit (JUN), MAPK14, and MAPK8 (Table 2 and Fig. 4f). Based
on the above findings, we further performed a disease and drug com-
ponent–core targets–signaling pathways/biological process to visualize
the relationship between the target genes of EN in osteoporosis (Fig. 4g).
In Fig. 4h–k, GO functional annotation and KEGG pathway enrichment
analysis related to target genes revealed that most of the target genes
were related to biological process including inflammatory response,
oxidative stress and the MAPK cascade, and signaling pathways such as
the MAPK signaling pathway (has04010), phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase
(PI3K)-AKT signaling pathway (hsa04151), T helper 17 cell differentia-
tion (hsa04659), osteoclast differentiation (hsa04380), interleukin 17
(IL17) signaling pathway (hsa04657), forkhead box O (FOXO) signaling
pathway (hsa04068). Ultimately, MAPK signaling pathway and PI3K-
AKT signaling pathway were chose for verification in hMSCs.

3.4. EN promoted cells proliferation in vitro

To probe into the function of EN on proliferation, C3H10 cells and
hMSCs were exposed to EN (0.008–25 μM) for 3 days and 7 days
respectively, followed by adding MTT at the corresponding time points.
For C3H10 cells, 25 μM EN significantly inhibited cell proliferation on
days 1, but there was no significant change in other concentrations. On
days 2, EN at concentrations of 0.008–5 μM promoted cell viability, but
only at 0.04 μM and 5 μM showed statistically significant. On days 3, EN
at concentrations of 0.04–5 μM markedly promoted cell growth, but the
optimal EN were 0.04 ~ 1 μM (Fig. 5a).

For hMSCs, results showed that EN in the concentration of 25 μM
inhibited the cell growth in the same way with C3H10 cells on days 1,
whereas other concentrations showed a slight proliferative effect. Since
days 3, EN at concentrations between 0.04 and 1 μM prominently pro-
moted proliferation, which increased over time. In addition, EN at con-
centrations of 0.008 μM and 5 μM also showed a stimulative effect on
days 7, but to a lesser extent than 0.04 to 1 uM. In summary, EN at
concentrations from 0.04 to 1 μM were best selected for subsequent ex-
periments (Fig. 6a).

3.5. EN increased the osteogenic differentiation in C3H10 and hMSCs

To determine whether EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM) plays a part in the
process of osteogenic differentiation, cells were consistently cultured in
OIM for 7 days. Subsequently, ALP staining and activity assays were
carried out. For C3H10 cells, results showed that OIM group led to a
significant secretion of ALP compared with control. Additionally, EN
further induced osteogenic differentiation, with higher ALP activity than
OIM (Fig. 5b and c). For hMSCs, results were similarly to C3H10 cells.
OIM stimulated the production of ALP, While EN extremely stimulated
the expression of ALP, and 0.2 μM had the best promoting effect (Fig. 6b
and c).

Given the stimulative effect of EN on osteogenic differentiation in
C3H10 cells and hMSCs, we further evaluated the direct influence of EN
on mineralization. The results were similar to those described above.
Treatment with OIM effectively promoted the formation of mineralized
nodules, whereas cells treated with EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM) showed



Fig. 3. Effects of EN on Dex-induced zebrafish larvae bone loss. (a) Zebrafish larvae were treated with EN (0.2, 1, and 5 μM) combined with 10 μM Dex, and skull
mineralization ability was determined using ARS. (b) Mineralization area. (c) Mineralization IOD. (d) The mRNA expression of osteoblast-related genes (ALP,
RUNX2a, SP7, and OCN) on 9-dpf in Dex-induced zebrafish larvae. (e) The mRNA expression of osteoclast-related genes (CTSK, RANKL, NFATC1, and TRAF6) on 9-dpf
in Dex-induced zebrafish larvae. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 13 zebrafish larvae/group). ###P < 0.001 vs. Con; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
vs. Dex. Scale bar: 100 μm. EN, eurycomanone; Dex, dexamethasone; ARS, alizarin red S; IOD, integrated optical density; ALP, alkaline phosphatase, RUNX2a, runt-
related transcription factor 2a; SP7, Sp7 transcription factor; OCN, osteocalcin; CTSK, cathepsin K; RANKL, receptor of nuclear factor-κB; NFATC1, nuclear factor of
activated T cells 1; TRAF, TNF receptor-associated factor 6; dpf, days after fertilization; Con, control. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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more mineralized nodules than those observed after culture in OIM
(Fig. 5d-e 6 d-e).
3.6. EN increased the expression of osteoblast differentiation-related genes
in C3H10 and hMSCs

To better explore the role of EN in osteoblast differentiation, we
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furthermore investigated the expression of osteoblast-related genes
(COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN) in C3H10 cells cultured in OIM for 10
days by qPCR and western blotting (WB), and hMSCs for 14 days. Results
indicated that the mRNA and proteins levels from osteogenic genes were
dramatically increased at the presence of EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM)
compared with those recorded in cells treated only with OIM (Fig. 5f-h，
6f-h).



Fig. 4. Network pharmacological analysis for EN related to osteoporosis. Venn diagram of (a) EN targets and (b) OP-related genes. (c) Volcano plot of DEGs obtained
from GSE35958. (d) Venn diagram of target genes of EN in OP. (e) PPI network of EN targets in OP. (f) Venn diagram of hub genes of EN in OP. (g) Target–signaling
pathway/biological process interaction network of EN in OP. Note: left single node, EN; right single node, OP; middle nodes in grid arrangement, overlapping EN-OP
targets; upward side nodes in circular arrangement, biological process; downward side nodes in circular arrangement, signaling pathways. (h) Biological process (BP).
(i) Molecular function (MF). (j) Cellular component (CC). (k) KEGG pathway. DEGs, differentially expressed genes; EN, eurycomanone; OP, osteoporosis; PPI, pro-
tein–protein interaction; GO, Gene Ontology; KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes.
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Fig. 5. Effects of EN on cell proliferation and osteogenic differentiation in C3H10 cells. (a) Viability of C3H10 cells treated with EN at different concentrations
(0.008–25 μM). (b–c) ALP staining and activity assays were measured after treating C3H10 cells with EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM) for 7 days. (d–e) ARS staining and
activity assays were performed after 21 days. (f) The mRNA expression levels of osteoblast-related genes (COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN) in C3H10 cells were detected
on day 10. (g–h) The protein expression levels of COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN were detected by western blotting on day 10. #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.01, ###P < 0.001 vs.
Con; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 vs. OIM. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 3). Scale bar: 100 μm. EN, eurycomanone; C3H10 cells, mouse
mesenchymal stem cell line; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ARS, alizarin red S; COL1, collagen type I; RUNX2, runt-related transcription factor 2; SP7, Sp7 transcription
factor; OCN, osteocalcin; Con, Control; OIM, osteogenic induction medium. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the Web version of this article.)
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Fig. 6. Effects of EN on cell proliferation and osteogenic differentiation in hMSCs. (a) Viability of hMSCs treated with EN at different concentrations (0.008–25 μM).
(b–c) ALP staining and activity assays were measured after treating hMSCs with EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM) for 7 days. (d–e) ARS staining and activity assays were
performed after 28 days. (f) The mRNA expression levels of osteoblast-related genes (COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN) in hMSCs were detected on day 14. (g–h) The
protein expression levels of COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN were detected by western blotting on day 14. #P < 0.05, ###P < 0.001 vs. Con; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01,
***P < 0.001 vs. OIM. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 3). Scale bar: 100 μm. EN, eurycomanone; hMSCs, human mesenchymal stem cells; ALP, alkaline
phosphatase; ARS, alizarin red S; COL1, collagen type I; RUNX2, runt-related transcription factor 2; SP7, Sp7 transcription factor; OCN, osteocalcin; Con, Control; OIM,
osteogenic induction medium. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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3.7. EN activated the AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway in
C3H10 and hMSCs

To explore the underlying mechanism of osteogenic differentiation
based on network pharmacology, protein expression levels related to
AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway were detected by WB after
C3H10 cells treated with EN (0.04, 0.2, and 1 μM) for 10 days, and
hMSCs for 14days. As shown in Figs. 7 and 8, the ratio of p-AKT/AKT,
GSK-3β (Ser9)/GSK-3β and the expression of β-catenin were significantly
promoted. These results suggested that EN may play an osteogenic role
through the upregulation of AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway.

3.8. EN improved the intervention of AKT inhibitor A-443654 in hMSCs

To further validate the action of EN (0.2 μM) on AKT/GSK-3β/β-cat-
enin signaling pathway, AKT inhibitor A-443654 was exposed to hMSCs.
As shown in Figs. 9 and 10, EN significantly promoted the differentiation,
mineralization and the expression of osteoblasts-related genes (COL1,
RUNX2, SP7 and OCN), even the levels of COL1, RUNX2, p-AKT/AKT, p-
GSK-3β (ser9)/GSK-3β and β-catenin. Nevertheless, A-443654 signifi-
cantly reverse the above phenomena, markedly inhibit the osteogenesis
of EN in hMSCs, which indicate that EN may play an osteogenic role
through the activation of AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway.

4. Discussion

Osteoporosis is a chronic disease that endangers bone health [34].
The development of anti-osteoporosis drugs, especially anabolic agents,
has become a hot topic at home and abroad. Commonly used drugs in
clinic for promoting bone formation have different side effects and
simultaneously bring economic burden to patients [35]. Natural products
from plants are active ingredients with a variety of pharmacological ef-
fects, which are performed to prevent and treat various diseases [36]. At
present, various studies have proved that plant drugs have active
anti-osteoporosis effects, such as Cistanche deserticola (total glycosides
and polysaccharides) [37], Astragalus [38], Hibicus syriacus L. [39], Piper
betleleaves [40] and Fructus Ligustri Lucidi [41]. Hence, seeking novel bone
formation drugs through natural products represents a promising
Fig. 7. Effect of EN on AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway in C3H10 cells. (a) Protein le
blotting on day 10: (b) β-catenin/GAPDH, p-GSK-3β (ser9)/GSK-3β, p-AKT/AKT. The
vs. OIM. EN, eurycomanone (p-) AKT (phosphorylated-) protein kinase B (p-) GSK-3
mesenchymal stem cells; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; OIM,
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treatment strategy of OP in clinical, since whom are multi-component,
more safety and possess extensive targets. In this study, EN is a diterpe-
noid compound isolated from the roots of E. longifolia. E. longifolia have
proven to be a medical plant employed in the prevention and treatment
of androgen deficiency osteoporosis [14], but it's not clear which
monomer is responsible for the beneficial effects. According to this, we
extracted ten quassinoids from E. longifolia, and we initially found that
five aqueous had a positive effect on bone formation in previous studies,
while the exact mechanism is unknown. We choose EN for further ex-
periments on account of EN showed the strongest activity among them.
Herein, we explored the effects of EN on bone mineralization in zebrafish
larvae and osteogenic differentiation potential in hMSCs and
C3H10 cells, and further explored its mechanism of action with the
interference of AKT inhibitor A-443654.

In this study, our preliminary results showed that the existing of EN
contributed to the increase of mineralization and IOD of skull in zebrafish
larvae by ARS staining, suggesting that EN has a strong osteogenic effect
on zebrafish larvae skull. Besides, further PCR study found that EN
dramatically improve the expression levels of osteogenic genes (COL 1、
RUNX2、SP7 and OCN) in zebrafish larvae. COL1 is a crucial protein of
bone formation in early stage [42]. RUNX2 is responsible for prolifera-
tion and differentiation of early osteoblasts, which involved in the
expression of SP7 [43] and directly regulates OCN [44]. SP7 is an
essential transcription factor in osteogenic differentiation [45]. OCN, a
marker of late osteogenic differentiation, promotes the formation of
mineralized nodules, ultimately completing the process of osteogenic
differentiation [46]. Thus, the above genes play significant contributory
roles in the process of osteogenesis, and our results suggested that EN
promote bone formation may be via activating the transcription of
osteoblast-related genes.

Dex, a kind of glucocorticoids (GCs), as strong anti-inflammatory
agent and immunosuppressant, which administrated with long-term or
high dose results in secondary osteoporosis. Research has shown that the
GCs-induced zebrafish bone loss was rapidly applied to the researches of
osteoporosis in 2006 [18], whose main nosogenesis is bone formation
disorder [23]. In this study, Dex in the concentration of 10 μM showing a
strong inhibition on mineralization area and IOD in zebrafish. Our pre-
vious research found that treated with Dex (5 μM–20 μM) for 6 days, the
vels of AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway in C3H10 cells were detected by western
data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 3). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
β (ser9) (phosphorylated-) glycogen synthase kinase 3β at ser9; hMSCs, human
osteogenic induction medium.



Fig. 8. Effect of EN on AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway in hMSCs. (a) Protein levels of AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway in hMSCs were detected by western blotting
on day 14: (b) β-catenin/GAPDH, p-GSK-3β (ser9)/GSK-3β, p-AKT/AKT. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 3). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 vs. OIM.
EN, eurycomanone (p-) AKT (phosphorylated-) protein kinase B (p-) GSK-3β (ser9) (phosphorylated-) glycogen synthase kinase 3β at ser9; hMSCs, human mesen-
chymal stem cells; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; OIM, osteogenic induction medium.
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mineralization area and IOD decreased in a concentration dependent
manner, while among them, 10 μM Dex is the optimal experimental
concentration to induce the establishment of bone formation inhibition
of zebrafish larvea, because it can not only significantly inhibit the skull
formation of zebrafish larvae, but has no observably effect on its activity
[32] It's astoundingly that Dex observably increased the mRNA expres-
sion of osteoclast-specific genes (CTSK, RANKL, NFATC1, and TRAF6),
but also surprisingly increased the levels of osteogenic genes except OCN.
Whereas EN markedly altered the changes of the phenomenon. We
further found that Dex-induced bone loss zebrafish larvae that had been
treated with EN exhibited an elevation in expressions of osteogenic genes
(COL 1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN), which also showed the reduction levels
of osteoclast-related genes (CTSK, RANKL, NFATC1, and TRAF6). It's
noteworthy that, EN exhibited more potent effects than Dex in osteogenic
gene expression and not surprisingly down-regulated osteoclast genes.
Nevertheless, the most puzzling issue is the elevated expression of oste-
ogenic genes caused by Dex, which is not in line with our expectations.
Hence, it is necessary to discuss the effects of GCs on osteoblasts in
zebrafish larvae. Previous research has reported that stimulation by GCs
up-regulated the expression of osteogenic genes in the early stage of
prednisone-induced osteoporosis (consistent with our results), while an
opposite trend was observed in later stages [47]. In other words, the
increased expression of osteogenic genes observed in the early stage may
be a compensatory effect following exposure to Dex. This suggests that
treatment with Dex may induce significantly different gene expression
levels in various developmental stages of zebrafish larvae. We therefore
speculated that, Dex simultaneously promoted both osteogenic and
osteoclast genes expression in the early osteogenic differentiation process
of zebrafish larvae. But after osteoclast activation, the enhancement of
bone resorption activity is far greater than the rate of bone formation,
resulting in a greatly increased bone conversion rate, followed by the
inhibition of bone formation and aggravated bone loss. Due to this re-
sults, we draw a conclusion that EN has efficacious effect on inhibition of
bone loss, which may be a candidate drug for OP.

Network pharmacology is a subject with systems biology [48], which
has become an effective adjunct tool in recent years, assisting researchers
to understand the mechanisms of drugs through systematic pharmaco-
logical analysis [49]. This new approach is important in drug discovery,
and particularly suitable for research on multi-component herbal
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medicine [50]. Therefore, researchers can analyze the relationship be-
tween drugs and diseases through network pharmacology, so as to pre-
dict the mechanism of action of drugs, and providing a new approach to
exploring drug targets. Undoubtedly, we further performed a network
pharmacologic analysis to explore the mechanism of EN promoting bone
formation. Identification and validation of target genes of EN in OP
showed that EN is close related to SRC, MAPK1, and AKT1, which are the
top three genes in the protein–protein interaction network. Additionally,
GO function annotation and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis showed
that the MAPK and PI3K-AKT signaling pathways are closely associated
with the 10 hub genes (especially AKT1), indicating that they may be key
signaling of EN in promoting osteogenic differentiation. Considering the
high frequency of AKT1 and the closely relationship between AKT1 and
bone related signaling pathways, we ultimately targeted AKT to choose
the AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin signaling pathway and verify in C3H10 cells
and hMSCs. AKT (a downstream target of PI3K), namely protein Kinase B,
is a protein serine/threonine kinase, including three differentially
encoded subtypes: AKT1, AKT2, and AKT3, whose activity is regulated by
phosphorylation and interacting proteins [51]. While the phosphoryla-
tion of AKT (p-AKT) affects a serious of activities in cells, especially cell
growth, proliferation, differentiation, and motility [52]. Nowadays,
increasing evidence has confirmed that AKT is an indispensable target for
bone formation, and AKT1 is the major AKT isoform in bone [52]. Pre-
vious studies have proven that mice with AKT1 knockout exhibited of
bone formation disorders, and AKT1 deficiency similarly inhibited
osteoblast activities [53]. Surprisingly, natural product of Astragaloside
IV (AS-IV) contributes to the coupling of osteogenesis and angiogenesis in
BMSCs through AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway [54]. So, we speculate
that AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway may be an important target
pathway for natural products to promoting bone formation.

As we expected, the effects of EN for osteogenesis were evident both
in C3H10 cells and hMSCs. Our results demonstrated that EN signifi-
cantly promoted the proliferation, osteogenic differentiation and
mineralization, effectively increased the levels of mRNA and protein of
osteoblast-related key markers (COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN) in
C3H10 cells and hMSCs. However, it seems that EN has a stronger
osteogenic ability to hMSCs than C3H10 cells, possibly due to the
stronger differentiation ability of primary hMSCs from 3 to 6 generations
compared with C3H10 cells. Further western blotting analysis showed



Fig. 9. Effects of EN on the intervention with AKT inhibitor A-443654 in hMSCs. (a–b) ALP staining and activity assays were measured after treating hMSCs with EN
(0.2 μM) and A-443654 (41 nM) for 7 days. (c–d) ARS was performed on day 28. (e) After exposed to EN and A-443654 for 14 days, the mRNA expression levels of
osteoblast-related genes (COL1, RUNX2, SP7, and OCN) in hMSCs were detected. (f-g) The protein expression levels of COL1 and RUNX2 were detected by western
blotting on day 14. ##P < 0.01, ###P < 0.001 vs. Con; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 vs. OIM; ⋄P < 0.05, ⋄⋄P < 0.01, ⋄⋄⋄P < 0.001 vs. A-443654; ◆P < 0.05,
◆◆P < 0.01, ◆◆◆P < 0.001 vs. EN. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 3). EN, eurycomanone (p-) AKT (phosphorylated-) protein kinase B; hMSCs, human
mesenchymal stem cells; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ARS, alizarin red S; COL1, collagen type I; RUNX2, runt-related transcription factor 2 (p-) GSK-3β (ser9)
(phosphorylated-) glycogen synthase kinase 3β at ser9; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; Con, Control; OIM, osteogenic induction medium. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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that EN remarkably promoted the ratio of p-AKT/AKT, p-GSK-3β (ser9)/
GSK-3β and upregulated the protein expression of β-catenin. From this we
speculated that EN may be play a critical role in osteogenesis via AKT/
GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway. In support of this view, the same osteogenic
144
experiments were carried out at the present of AKT inhibitor A-443654,
and we found that A-443654 effectively reduced the osteogenic promo-
tion of EN in hMSCs. As a cell-signaling growth factor, AKT plays a
critical role in stimulating central nodes downstream of cytokines and



Fig. 10. Effect of EN on AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway at the present of AKT inhibitor A-443654 in hMSCs. (a) Protein levels of AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway in
hMSCs were detected by western blotting on day 14: (b) β-catenin/GAPDH, p-GSK-3β (ser9)/GSK-3β, p-AKT/AKT. The data are shown as the means � SD (n ¼ 3).
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 vs. OIM; ⋄⋄⋄P < 0.001 vs. A-443654; ◆◆P < 0.01, ◆◆◆P < 0.001 vs. EN. EN, eurycomanone (p-) AKT (phosphorylated-) protein
kinase B (p-) GSK-3β (ser9) (phosphorylated-) glycogen synthase kinase 3β at ser9; hMSCs, human mesenchymal stem cells; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase; OIM, osteogenic induction medium.

Fig. 11. Diagram of hypothesized molecular effects of EN contributing to bone.
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other cells [55]. The activation of p-AKT further phosphorylates GSK-3β
at ser9 (GSK-3β inactivation), thereby the prevention of the phosphory-
lation and degradation of β-catenin and facilitating entry into the nucleus
[56]. Taken together, our above findings suggested that EN expedited
osteogenic differentiation by activating the AKT/GSK-3β/β-catenin
signaling pathway (Fig. 11).

Above all, we have preliminarily demonstrated the effect of EN that
stimulates bone mineralization of zebrafish larvae and osteogenic dif-
ferentiation of mesenchymal stem cells. Nonetheless, there are some
limitations of this study. On the one hand, there is no experiment in
cellular study by using Dex or Dex þ EN, as well as no data to show the
effect of EN on osteoclastogenesis in vitro though we have result in
zebrafish. On the other hand, contradictory effect of Dex in osteogenic
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markers and mineralization. In this zebrafish larvae study, we think that
Dex inhibited mineralization, but promote osteogenic differentiation.
This contradictory effect could be one of the limitations regarding Dex-
induced bone loss, which will be addressed thoroughly in mice in our
further study.

5. Conclusion and future perspectives

Collectively, our study demonstrated that EN promoted bone miner-
alization and ameliorated the inhibitory effect induced by Dex in
zebrafish larvae, which may be attributed to the up-regulation of AKT/
GSK-3β/β-catenin pathway in stem cells during osteogenic differentia-
tion. Our study highlights EN as a potential anabolic agent in bone for-
mation, which sheds light on a new drug for preventing OP in clinical.
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